
cardiac imaging (5â€”7)have been proposed to differentiate
fibrotictissue fromseverely ischemic, but stillviable, myo
cardium in patients with chronic CAD. Using rest-redistri
bution protocol, myocardial segments showing severe re
duction in 201T1uptake on both rest and 4-hr redistribution
images are defined as necrotic, while myocardialsegments
with reversible defects are identified as viable (6). How
ever, it has also been shown that a pattern of reverse
redistribution (RR), with @Â°â€˜Tldefect present or more
prominent only on redistributionimages, could be found
using the rest-redistributionapproach (8). While the RR
phenomenon on exercise-redistribution @Â°1Tlimages has
been extensively investigated (9â€”15),this finding in rest
redistribution cardiac imaging has not yet been completely
explained. In a previous study in patients with acute myo
cardial infarction, Weiss et al. (8) showed (1) that the RR
pattern was associated with patency of the infarct-related
coronary arteiy and (2) that an improvement in myocardial
perfusion and left ventricular (LV) function was observed
after streptokinase therapy in myocardial segments with
the RR phenomenon on @Â°@â€˜flrest-redistributionimages.
However, the occurrence andclinical significanceof RRon
resting 20111cardiac images in patients with chronic CAD
have not been investigated.

The present study was designed to assess the frequency
of RR pattern in rest-redistribution201'flmyocardial san
tigraphy in patients with chronic CAD and impaired left
ventricular function, and to evaluate the clinical signifl
cance of this phenomenon.

MATERIALSAND MEtHODS

Patient Population
Westudied25malepatients(meanage56 Â±8yr, range43-70

yr)with chronic CAD and LV dysfunction. The mean LV ejection
fraction by resting radionucide angiography was 33% Â±11%. All
patientshadpreviousmyocardialinfarction;however,no patient
hadanacutemyocardialinfarctionorunstableanginawithin6mo
of the study. In all patients, resting @Â°!fland @Tcmethoxy
isobutyl isonitrile (MIBI) cardiac imaging were performed after

Westudied25malepatients,w@coronaryarterydisease,mean
age56 Â±8 yr.i@Jlunderwent2OFfl@ andresting
â€˜Â°mlcmethox@but@1isonftrlle (MIBI) cardisc imaging. Re
gk@nal201-fland MIBI uptake were quantitativelyanalyzed. Re
gionalleftventiicularwallm@ion(WM)wasvisuallyassessedon
MIBIgatedimagesusinga three-pointscale(0 = nom@al,1 =
hypoldnetic,2 = a/dysldnetic).Twopatternsof reverseredistri
bution(RR)were @entiffed:RR-AWhen@Â°i1uptakewasnormal
on restimagesand abnormalon redistribUtiOnimages,and
RR-Bwhen20111uptakewasabnormalonrestimagesanda
significantdecreasein uptakewas observedon redistributiOn
images.Of the total 375 myocardialsegmentsanalyzed,229
wereclassifiedas normal(NI),40as reversibledefect(RD),74
as irreversibledefect(ID);26showedRR-Awhile6 myocardial
segmentshed RR-B.MyocardialsegmentswithRR-Adiffered
fromNI in the degreeof coronaiyarterystenosis(81%Â±33%
versus 57% Â±39%, respectively,p < 0.05), in WM score (1.1 Â±
0.7versus0.5Â±0.6,respectIvely,p < 0.01),andinMIBIuptake
(81% Â±10% versus 92% Â±9%, respectively, p < 0.0001).
Moreover,the percentof myocardlalsegmentssuppliedby a
totallyocoludedcoronatyarterywas algnlficantlyh@her(p <
0.05) in myocardial segments with RR-A (46%) than in NI(22%).
Segmentswfth RR-Bdid not showany significantdifference
eftherfrom RDand ID.Theseresultssuggestthat myocardial
segmentswfth RR-Aon resting @Â°i1imageshave impnired
functionandaresuppliedbyseverelystenosedcoronaryarteries
andshouldnotbeconsiderednormal.

J NucIMed1993;34:1688-1692

hallium-201 (@â€˜Tl)myocardial scintigraphy has been
widely used in identifying viable myocardium in patients
with coronary artery disease (CAD). In particular, exer
cise-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardial scintigraphy with rest
reinjectionof the tracer (1â€”4),and rest-redistribution @Â°@Tl
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withdrawal of all antianginal medications. Patients were fully in
formedof the protocolandstudygoalsandgave informedcon
sent.

CoronaryAnglography
Comnaiy angiography was performed by percutaneous trans

femoral approach using Seldinger's technique within 3 wk of ra
dionucidestudiesin allpatients.Eacharterywas filmedin 4â€”6
projections,includingangulatedviews in the sagittalplane.All
images were recorded on 35-mm film at 50 frames/see, reviewed
on a Tagarnoprojectorandinterpretedby a consensusof three
independent observers unaware of patients' clinical condition.
Stenosesof coronaryvesselswerecodedaccordingto criteriaof
the AmericanHeartAssociation(16). Significantstenoseswere
defined as reduction 50% in the luminal diameter of at least one
of thethreemajorepicardialcoronaiyvessels.

ThaIIlum-201Myocardlal Scintigraphy
All patients underwent rest-redistribution 2Â°'Tlmyocardial

scintigraphy. After an overnight fast, @Â°â€œflimages were acquired
15mmpostintravenousinjectionof 2 mCi of @Â°â€˜Tl(restimages);4
hr postinjection, 2OFfl @@geswere again obtained (redistribution
images). A small field-of-view gamma camera (Starcam 300 A/M
General Electric), equipped with a low-energy general purpose
collimator and connectedwith a dedicated computer system (Gen
eralElectric),was usedforstudyacquisition.Bothrestandre
distribution 201'flimages were acquired for 10 mis/image in the
anterior,45Â°and70Â°leftanteriorobliqueviews(lAO) usinga 128
x 128wordmatrix.Duringthetimebetweenrestandredistribu
tion @Â°â€˜Tlimages,patientswereambulatoiyandremainedin the
fasting state.

Technetlum-99m MIBI Myocardlal Sclntigraphy
Resting MIBI myocardial scintigraphy was performed in all

patientswithin3 daysof the @Â°@Tlstudy.Imageswereacquired1
hr postinjection of 20 mCi of MIBI for 5 minlimage, in the same
three views used for @Â°@Tlimaging. The same gamma camera,
matrixandcomputersystemwere used. DynamicgatedMIBI
images were also acquired in the same three standard views di
viding the cardiac cycle in 16 frames, using a 64 x 64 pixel matrix,
andacquiringat least200,000countsfor eachframe,aspreviously
described (17).

Data Analysis
In each patient, corresponding @Â°â€˜Tl,resting MIBI and dynamic

gatedMIBIimageswereevaluatedfordirectcomparison.Anal
ysis of the regional 2Â°'Tland MIBI myocardial uptake and of
regional LV wall motion was performed by dividing each image
intofivesegmentsfora totalof 15myocardialsegmentsin each
patient,as shown in Figure1. Each myocardialsegmentwas
assignedtooneofthe threemajorcoronaryarteryterritories(Fig.
1). Regional @Â°â€˜11and MIBI uptakewere quantitativelyanalyzed
usingan8 x 8 pixelregionof interest(ROl)foreachmyocardial
segment on imageswithoutbackground subtraction. In each view,
themyocardialregionwiththemaximumcounts,eitherfor @Â°â€˜Tl
or for MIBI images,was used as the normalreferenceregionfor
thatview. The 20!fl andMIBIuptakesin all othermyocardial
segmentswere then expressedas a percentageof the activity
measuredin the referenceregion.RegionalLV wallmotionwas
visually evaluated on MIBI-gated images in each myocardial seg
mentusinga three-pointscale(0 = normal,1 = hypokinetic,2 =
a/dyskinetic)byconsensusoftwo experiencednuclearphysicians
without knowledge of clinical, electrocardiographic or angio

ANTERIOR LAO 45@ LAO 70Â°

I @c@=r0 LftCircumflexD Pomei4orDescending

FIGURE 1. DIagramofthe standardsegmentationschemeused
for regional thalkim and Â°â€œTc-MIBIuptake and assignment of cor
onaryvascularterritories.Assignmentof the leftventricularapex
wes varlabls and based on the presenceof adjacentperfusiOn
defects.LAO= Leftanteriorobliqueview.

graphic find@. A third investigator reviewed the studies blindly
whenthefirsttwo investigatorswerenotin agreement.

The normalrangeof resting @Tluptakewas assessedin 10
normal subjects (sex and age matched). In this group, the mean
value of 2011.1uptake at rest was 94% Â±7%. A value equal to the
mean minus 2 s.d. (i.e., 80%) was chosen as the lower normal
limit. In the 25 patients with chronic CAD, myocardial segments
wereclassifiedon the basisof resultsof rest-redistributionthal
hum imaging.When relative @Tluptake measured80%or more
of the normalreferenceregionon both rest andredistribution
images, myocardial segments were considered normal (Ni). Myo
cardial segments with relative @â€˜11uptake measuring less than
80% of the reference region on rest image, were considered as

@1@ndefects.A @1@fldefectwasdefinedasreversible(RI))when
relativetraceruptakeincreasedmorethan7%(i.e., 1 s.d. in the
normal group) on the corresponding redistribution image. A thal
lium defect was defined as irreversible (ID) when relative tracer
uptake was unchanged or increased less than 7% on the corre
spending redistribution image. Two patterns of RR were identi
fled:patternAwhen relative@Â°@Tluptakewasnormal( 80%)on
rest imageand reduced(< 80%)on redistributionimage,and
pattern B when relative @fluptake was reduced (< 80%) on rest
image and decreased at least 7% on redistribution image.

@ A@la
Data are expressed as mean Â±1 s.d. In all groups of myocardial

segments, differences in @â€˜TIand MIBI uptake, in wall-motion
score and in the degree of coronaiy artery stenosis were analyzed
using the Student's t-test for unpaired data with Bonferroni's
correction when appropriate. Chi square analysis was used to
assess differences between proportions. PrObability values (p <
0.05)were consideredsignificant.

RESULTS

In seven patients, significant stenosis of all three major
coronaly vessels was present; ten patients had significant
stenosis of two majorcoronaiy vessels; and in the remain
ing eight, only one majorcoronaiy vessel was significantly
stenosed. Of the total number of significantly stenosed
coronaly arteries, 25 (51%) had proximal stenosis and 24
(49%)had distal stenosis. Of the same 49 vessels, 21 (43%)
showed total occlusion and eight of these (38%, 8t21) had
proximal occlusion. Good collateral circulation was ob
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;I,@P
RRNIpattern

ANumber

ofsegments22926Rest
201flu@1ake(%)94 Â±785Â±5*RedistrIbutIon@Â°111uptake(%)94Â±674+4*Rest

MIBIuptake(%)92 Â±981 Â±10@WaN
motionscore0.5 Â±0.61 .1 Â±0.7kCoronaiystenosls(%)57Â±398lÂ±33@*p

<0.0001.tp
< 0.01.

@aessv@ â€”@

RRRDIDpattern
BNumber

ofsegments
Restmhlluptake(%)
RedistribUtiOn201@fluptake (%)40

72Â±7
84 Â±974

69Â±8
67 Â±8@6

74Â±6
52Â±@RestMIBIu@ake(%)

Wailmotlonscore75Â±14 1.1Â±0.767Â±13*1.5Â±0.r62Â±6k1.3Â±1.0Coronaiystenosis(%)69Â±3885Â±23*82Â±40*p

< 0.05versusRD.
tp< 0.05versusID.

TABLE 1
ComparisonBetweenNormalMyocardialSegments(NI)and

ThosewithReverseRedistributiOn(RR)PatternA

redistribution (B)anteriOrprojection.Normal @Â°iiuptake is observed
in all myocardielsegmentson rest image,while on redistnbution
image the ant8nor segments show a lower than normal @@111uptake
(reverseredistributionpatternA).

mentswere Ni, 11%had RD. 11%had ID and 22%showed
RRpatternA. Figure3 showsan exampleof RRpattern B.

DISCUSSION

The overall incidence of myocardial segments with the
RR phenomenon during rest-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlscintigra
phy was 9% (32/375). We observed two differentpauerns
of RR: patternA, with normal @Â°â€˜Tluptake on rest images
and abnormal @Â°â€˜Tluptake on redistributionimages; pat
tern B, with abnormal @Â°@Tluptake on rest images and a
significant decrease of 20111uptake on redistribution im
ages. The rationale for considering these two patterns of
RR separately is based on criteriacommonly used to eval
uate rest-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardial scintigraphy. In
fact, myocardialsegments showing @Â°â€˜Tluptake 80%on
rest images are usually considered normal, while those
having reduced 20111 uptake on rest images are then clas
sifled as segments with reversible or irreversible 201'flde
fects on the basis of the redistribution images. In particu
lar, myocardialsegments with a significantincrease of @Â°â€˜Tl
uptake on redistributionimages are considered as revers
ible defects. Our results show that 10% (26/255) of the
myocardial segments with normal @Â°@Tluptake on rest im
ages showed less than 80% @Â°â€˜Tluptake on the 4-hr redis

TABLE 2
ComparisonBetween MyocardialSegmentswith Reversible

Defects(AD),IrreversibleDefects(ID),andThosewith
Reverse RediStribUtiOn(RR) Pattern B

served in 43% (9i21) of the totally occluded coronaiy ar
teries. Of the total 375 myocardial segments analyzed, 108
(29%) were supplied by totally occluded coronaiy vessels,
154 (41%) by coronaiy vessels with significant stenosis and
113(30%)by normalor nonsignificantlystenosed coronary
vessels.

Of the 375 myocardial segments analyzed, 229 (61%)
were classified as NI; 40 (11%)as RD; 74 (19%)as ID; 26
(7%) as RR pattern A; and 6 (2%) as RR pattern B. Table
1 shows the direct comparison between Ni myocardial
segments and those with RR patternA. Although myocar
dial segments with RR pattern A had normal @Â°â€œfluptake
on rest images (as this was a selection criteria), they
showed significantlylower (p < 0.0001) @Â°â€˜Tluptakeon rest
images than NI segments. Wall motion score was signifi
cantly higher (p < 0.01) in myocardial segments with RR
pattern A than in Nl segments. In addition, the degree of
coronary arterystenosis was significantlyhigher(p < 0.05)
in myocardial segments with RR pattern A than in Nl
segments. The percent of myocardialsegments suppliedby
a totally occluded coronary arterywas significantlyhigher
in the RRpatternA groupthanin the Nl group(46%versus
22%, respectively, p < 0.05). Good collaterals were
present in 58% of the 12 myocardial segments with RR
pattern A supplied by totally occluded coronary arteries.
The MIBI uptake was significantly lower (p < 0.0001) in
myocardial segments with RR pattern A than in Nl seg
ments (Table 1). Myocardial segments neighboring seg
ments with RR pattern A were then analyzed. Forty-six
percent of these were NL, 9%had RD. 40%had ID and5%
showed RR patternB. Forty-six percent of these neighbor
ing segments were supplied by significantlystenosed cor
onaly arteries and 34% by totally occluded coronary arter
ies. Figure 2 shows an example of RR pattern A.

Only six myocardial segments showed RR pattern B.
Table 2 shows the comparisonbetween these segments and
those with RD or ID. These three groups of segments
differed significantly (p < 0.05) only in @â€˜11uptake on
redistribution images, as was expected on the basis of the
classification criteria. Of the six myocardial segments with
RR pattern B, four were suppliedby totallyoccludedcor
onaiy arteries. Fifty-six percent of the neighboring seg
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and single-photon emission computed tomography, found
an RR incidence of 7% and suggest that this phenomenon
does not indicate the presence of severe CAD. Higher
incidence (45%) of myocardial segments with RR was
found using rest-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardial scintigra
phy afterearly streptokinasetherapyin patientswith acute
myocardial infarction (AMI) (8). In addition to these some
what conflicting results, the possibility that RR can reflect
an artifactof backgroundsubtraction has been advocated
(13,14). It is conceivable that differences in study design
and in patient selectioncan partiallyexplain differentre
sults. Moreover, the majority of authors used stress-redis
tribution 201T1myocardial scintigraphy, and it is known
that factors other than the presence of CAD influenceâ€˜Â°@Tl
myocardial clearance. In particular, Kaul et al. demon
strated that 201Tlclearance is lower when peak exercise
heart rate is lower (18).

Weiss et al. (8) found a higher incidence (45%) of myo
cardial segments with RR. However, there are several
differencesbetween their study and ours. In our study,
rest-redistribution @Â°@Tlmyocardial scintigraphy was per
formed in male patients with chronic CAD and LV dys
function, while Weiss et al. studied subjects with AMI after
streptokinase therapy. In addition, we used a quantitative
approach without background subtraction to assess
uptake and thus to objectively classify myocardial seg
ments, while Weiss et al. used qualitative analysis.

Rest-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardial scintigraphy has
been recently proposed to differentiate fibrotic from se
verely ischemic but still viable myocardial in patients with
chronic CAD (5â€”7).Our results indicate that in such pa
tients the RR phenomenon occurs with a relatively low
incidence (9%).The occurrence of RR in myocardial seg
ments with normal 20111uptake on rest images appears to
be clinically relevant, since these myocardialsegments dii
fer from those with normal @Â°â€˜Tluptake on both rest and
redistributionimages in coronary anatomy and LV wall
motion. In addition, a significantly lower uptake of MIBI
was found in myocardial segments with this RR pattern,
suggesting a decreased myocardial blood flow. On the
other hand, myocardialsegments with RR patternB (with
abnormal201Tluptake on rest cardiac images and a signif
icant decrease on 4-hr redistribution images) did not differ
significantly from segments showing reversible defect and
from those with irreversible defect, probably because of
the small number of segments analyzed. However, seg
ments with RR pattern B seem to behave more closely to
myocardial segments with irreversible 201@fldefects in
terms of both left ventricular function and MIBI uptake.
Although no clear conclusions could be inferred from our
data, it is reasonable to consider myocardial segments with
RR pattern B as segmentswith irreversibledefects.

Because all patients in the study were male, the possible
effect due to the position of the breast, in particular atten
uation on differentmyocardialsegments on rest and redis
tribution images, can be excluded. All patients were stud
ied after an overnight fast and all remained in the fasting

,.ThaIlIum-201myocardlalscintigraphy.Rest(A@and
redistribution(B)anteriorprojection.TheapicaldefectIsmoreprom
Inenton redistributionthan on rest image (reverse rediethbutlon
patternB).

tribution images and were considered to show the RR
phenomenon (patternA). These myocardial segments dif
fered from those with normal @Â°â€˜Tluptake on both rest and
redistribution images in all the variables considered. In
particular, myocardial segments with RR pattern A had a
higher degree of coronary artery stenosis, worse LV wall
motion and lower resting MIBI uptake when compared to
normal segments. These results suggest that myocardial
segments with this RR pattern should not be considered
normal.

In six of the 120 (5%) myocardial segments with @Â°â€˜Tl
uptake < 80% on rest images, a significant decrease of
tracer uptake on redistribution images was observed (pat
tern B). According to a previous report (6), a change in
201T1uptake of at least 1 s.d. (7%) of the normal reference
group was considered significant. We did not observe any
significant difference among these three groups of myocar
dial segments (RD segments, ID segments and segments
with RR patternB) in MIBI uptake, wall motion score and
degree of CAD. However, a trend toward highervalues of
wall motion score and lower values of MIBI uptake in
myocardial segments with RR pattern B and in ID seg
ments was observed, but this difference did not reach sta
tistical significance, probably because ofthe low number of
segments.

Although the RR pattern of @Â°â€˜Tlhas been reported
(8â€”15), its mechanism and clinical significance are still not

clear. This phenomenon has been observed either with
exercise (or dipyridamole)-redistribution(9â€”15)and with
rest-redistribution cardiac imaging (8). Different results us
ing stress-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardialscintigraphyhave
been found (9â€”11).Tanasescu et al. (9) indicated that RR
occurred in myocardial segments supplied by a normal or
the least stenosed coronary artery. Hecht et al. (10) dem
onstrated that RR is observed more frequentlyin segments
perfused by a stenosed coronary artery. Finally, Silber
stein and DeVries (11) suggest that the RR phenomenon
does not always indicate CAD. In patients with aortocor
onaiy bypass, RR was observed in segments supplied by

bypass grafting (12). Popma et al. (15), using dipyridamole
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state through the @Â°â€˜Tlimaging protocol. Gastrointestinal
uptakewas negligible(Fig. 2, 3) anddidnot seem to change
between rest and redistribution images. In addition, the
absenceofbackgroundsubtractionin the quantitativeanal
ysis should overcome any artifact due to oversubtraction
or undersubtractionin rest or redistributionimages.

In conclusion, the study results suggest that myocardial
segments with normal @Â°@Tluptake on rest images and

abnormal201Tluptakeon redistributionimages (RRpattern
A) have impaired function and are supplied by severely
stenosed coronary arteries.
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r two decades, 2Â°'Tlscintigraphy
has withstood the test of time as

the single-photon imaging gold stan
dard of viability. Extensive clinical
experience has taught the clinician
that a reversible thaffiumdefect repre
sents jeopardized but viable myocar
dium, while a persistent defect repre
sents scar or severe hypoperfusion,
and may require delayed imaging or a
second dose of thaffium to distinguish
the two. The phenomenon of the re
verse redistributing thallium defect
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has continued to trouble the clinician,
having evaded a clear understanding
of its mechanisms and clinical signifl
cance.

Reverse redistribution has been
most commonly observed following
coronarythrombolysis,where it is fre
quently associated with patency of the
infarct-related artery and relatively
preserved infarctsegment wall motion
(1,2). It has also been described soon

after angioplasty or bypass surgery
(3), again in the presence of a patent

graft or supplying artery. In a general

referralpopulation,reverse redistribu.
tion has been found to be associated
with coronary artery disease of vary

ing seventy, using either exercise (4)
or dipyridamole (5) stress. It is also
observed in a variety of cardiomyop
athies, including Chagas' disease and
sarcoidosis(6,7).

In this issue of the Journal, Pace et
al. further add to our knowledge on
reverse redistributionin the settingof
rest and delayed thallium images.
They examine coronary angiography,
ventricular function and rest uptake of

@â€˜@â€˜Fc-sestamibi,in relation to rest-re
distribution thallium scintigraphy in 25
patientswith severe coronarydisease.
They report that segments with re
verse redistribution are frequently
subtendedby occluded epicardialyes
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EDITORIAL

Easy Come, Easy Go: Time to Pause and Put Thallium Reverse
Redistributionin Perspective




